
Sunbury, PA 17801 
March 14, 2007 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shamokin Township Supervisors was held on March 14, 
2007, 7:30 p.m. at the Shamokin Township Municipal Building. 
 
In attendance were Supervisors Epler, Rachau and Klinger, Secretary/Treasurer McKinney, 
Solicitor Jim Bathgate, Roadmaster Jon Clemens and 14 township citizens. 
 
The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
The Secretary’s report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor Klinger seconded by 
Supervisor Rachau.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor Rachau seconded 
by Supervisor Klinger.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Request to Open then Vacate a Paper Street 
 
Concerning a request made by property owners of Shamokin Manor to open some paper streets 
and then vacate them, Attorney Todd Kerstetter was present to discuss the vacation. 
 
Supervisor Rachau stated that he felt he was unsure of what new property owners would do in 
the future and he didn’t want to approve the vacation of the paper street. 
 
Supervisor Klinger felt it wasn’t in the best interest of the township because more people would 
ask the township to vacate paper streets. 
 
Supervisor Rachau stated his property was surrounded by paper streets that he would love to 
have vacated but the trouble and costs to do it aren’t worth the small piece of property you have 
when finished. 
 
Attorney Kerstetter stated that if it goes to court they may waive the street requirements. 
 
Solicitor Bathgate was not prepared to give an answer on this but there are township ordinances 
to forbid opening the street without it being up to specifications. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger to deny the request to vacate the 
streets of Shamokin Manor.  Motion was as follows:  Rachau, Klinger – yes, Epler – no.  Motion 
carried. 
 
Building and Driveway Permits 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Epler to amend the Driveway Ordinance to 
increase the Driveway Permit fee from $40.00 to $80.00 whereas $40.00 would be paid to the 
permit officer and $40.00 for the township.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
  
Supervisor Epler moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger to amend the Building Permit 
Ordinance to increase the small building permit fee from $15.00/$1000 then $1. for every 
$1000.00 thereafter to double it to $30.00/$1000 then $2 for every $1,000 thereafter, with the 
fee being split 50/50 between the township and the permit officer.  Motion was passed 
unanimously. 



COG 
 
Tom Carl stated there was nothing to report since there has been no COG meeting since the 
last township meeting but requested that the Roadmaster be present at the next meeting. 
 
Roadmaster’s Report 
 
Roadmaster Jon Clemens reported that the he along with other roadmasters looked at a couple 
of belt loaders for the COG and will report back at their next meeting.  The road crew has been 
cindering when it snows and have started cold patching, sweeping the cinders, and sealing 
cracks.  They received an air compressor that was in a fire, they were able to repair it and are 
now using it with no problems. 
 
Act 537 
 
Concerning the Act 537, Supervisor Rachau reported there was nothing to report.  
 
Sewage Problems 
 
Concerning the sewage problems near the Wayside Inn, Supervisor Klinger reported that it is 
being worked on. 
  
Sewage Planning 
 
DEP approved a sewage plan for Faust subdivision. 
  
Penn DOT 
 
A letter was received from Penn DOT concerning the annual maintenance of traffic lights. 
 
Since Beck Electric is closing Secretary McKinney will contact K & N Electric to see if they can 
provide the annual maintenance of the traffic light and any future problems that may arise with 
the traffic light. 
 
Vacate Roads 
 
Irvin Reigle asked why the residents at Shamokin Manor wanted to vacate the road. 
 
Solicitor Bathgate responded that they wanted it to be a private road so that no one can use the 
road. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:07 p.m. and the bills were ordered paid. 
 
      Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
      Stephanie A. McKinney 
      Township Secretary 


